OXNARD COLLEGE ACADEMIC SENATE

ORDER OF THE AGENDA,
FOR THE MEETING OF
Monday April 25, 2005

2:30 PM
CSSC 101/102

I  Call to Order

II  Additions to the Agenda

III.  Announcements:
   a.  Update on State Senate Votes on English and Math Requirements
   b.  Banner Data Access for Faculty
   c.  Status of State Budget
   d.  Summer School FTES Efforts
   e.  Faculty FTES Efforts—a suggestion?
   f.  Survey Data Preview—what we’re finding
   g.  Five-years of SLOP!

IV  Action Items: Approval of minutes of April 11, 2005

V  Committee Business: Senate Representatives should be prepared to inform the
   Senate Body of what has transpired on these committees, if it has met since last
   report to the Senate.

   a.  Planning and Consultation         f.  Program Review
   b.  Financial Resources              g.  Student Services
   c.  Campus Use                       h.  Technology
   d.  Professional Development        i.  Student Learning Outcomes
   e.  Curriculum/DCSL                  j.  Other

VI  Treasurer’s Report

VII  Harry Korn and AFT issues, including 4/20 Meeting